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Dr. Cram· to End Exercises 
\.: Wftq.Address Before . 
•• 

4

•• • Class of1930. t 

'r ~·', 
JUqe· Inatitute's fifteenth ' annual 

C9mmencement exerci~es began Sunday 
morning with some 235 sen_fora_ J)re•
ent for unveU_ i.: g of the Willlam M@orth,. 
Rice memorial and delivery of the bac- -
calaureate 11e~op by Rev. Dr. Jame• 
Gordon, · Gilkey, ~ pastor of the South 
Ooo,regational church, Sprinrfield, 

' Ma~11achu11etts. , .~ Monday, at 9: a. m. in the academie / 
q:qadrangle at Rice, Dr. Ralph adams 
Oratn, .noted architect and author, · 
will deliver the commencement ad~rese, 
"The Limitations of Democracy " clos
ing the graduation exerciBes for the 
clas~ of 1930. Dr. ~dgar Odell Lovett, 
preSldent of the RICe Institute then 
will confer degrees in course, ~d of- · 
ficially ~e R ice seniors will be gre.d-
oated. · 

Two... other social hospitalities have 
been arranged for the seniors Mondai. 
In the afternoon, from . 5 until. 7 p. m. 
Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Odell Lovett will 
entertain with a garden part~ honor
ing the seniors; and at the R1ce hotel 
Monday night, starting at 10 p. m. 
and luting until 2 :30 a. m; ·,Tuesday, 
tlle fiual ball will be held. ' 

· · Marched to Memorial. 
&itnple ' but ·. i~pressive ceremony 

xnal'ked the unveiltng of tbl) William 
Mars.h Rice memorial Sundtey, a noble 
brooze creation of two ~year's work on 
be part ot John Angell, fatned _.cutp-

tor. • · .-! .- --"' 
Led by D~. Edgar· Odell Lovett and 

Rev. Dr. James Gordon Gilkey, melD· 
hera Of the Rice faculty . and seniors, 
i!l two's, marched from the Chemistry · 
buildil.li to the base· of the •tnemoriall 
to an mspiring march tune renderea 
by the Rice Owl band. • 

Dr: !lJdgar {)dell- Lovett, Benjaman, 
,B Biee, Dr. R.aUlh Adallll OraJJl, and 
·Rev. Dr. James Gordon Gilkey then 
faced the gatheripg of Houatoni&Ill 
and graduates; Dr. Lovett;. as presi· 
dent of the Rice Institute1 spoke fitlrt. 

After stating interesting detail1 ~ · .. 
• conc@ming erection of · the memorial 
Dr Lovett:. said: "On the fa~ of· tb~ · ~ 

,pedMtal have been inscribed beneath " 
, th& -ihield·.of the university, the found-·, 
er'1 name, the years of his birth and 
death, and ,a·n adapted 'Virgillan lihe 
which says: 'Hail forever, and forever 
~ail.'-a I?erennial greeting, we should 
like to think, from. Mr. Rice to us u 
lrom .us to him.': · 

.~ Of Hl«h IdeaJs. 
. B enjamin B. R_ice, secretarY. of th• 

bOard of trustees, spoke for his brother, 
William M. Rl~, vice president of the 
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board, saying in conclusion of the 
founder, Mr. William Marsh Rice: 
, "He was a man of high ideals, char

itable without ostentation-apprecia· 
tive of the wonderful possibilities in a 
rapidly growing country, and always 
adding to his store of knowledge .. He 
lived a useful life-fought a good ft ght 
and dying left the fruits of his labors 
to help the young women and young 
men of Houston and 'J:exas for all 
time." . 

Dr- Ralph .Adams Cram, speakmg 
on behalf of John Angell, expressed re
gret that the sculptor could not be 
pre!:1ent, and went on to say : 

"There is no everlasting faith that 
does not voice itself in beauty. The 
ugly thing is the thing untrue, the 
temporary and evanescent thing that 
passes on and on is forgotten. 

"It is forttmate such a man of the , 
supreme genius of John Angell could 
be secured for creation of the statue. 
No modern sculptor is quite compar
able to John Angell. I believe that in 
three centuries no greater sculptor 
than John Angell bas appeared. 

"In his work, be has adapted perma
nency with a long continuity ~ith the 
histor of the race. I behave the 
statue of William Marsh Rice will 
stand as one .of the finest pieces of 
portrait sculpture yet erected in the 
United States. 

"The college is to be congratulated 
on having here the noble resemblance 
of its founder." 

Fa006 East. 
Rev. Dr. James Gordon Gilkey then 

said a brief word of prayer, and the 
statue was unveiled by Miss Lillie 
Rice, grandniece of the f o u n d e r, 
Francis Wayland Vessey, president of 
the Rice Students' association, Miss 
Ltllian Elizabeth Horlock, president of 
tli;e women's ~ouncil,, and William ~a
rion Standish, .president of the RICe 
·alumni association. 

1.'he ~William Marsh Rice m!'lmori~l 
statu~ ·faces east, on · the p1am · ax1s 
of the1 .. campus and w~st ,of the rof;ld-,\ 

·way' tibat leads north '. from tl;le t~1rd 
•entran'be oxr Main boulevard. I It lS a 
seated figure of heroic proportion, 
slightly larger than life-size, and 
shows the founder in a long, flowing 
robe, with t\n open book held in his 
right hand, a genial smile. spread ov.er 
·his face aa he looks far mto the dis-
tance. 

The massive pedestal for the Rice 
statue is of Texas granite, and bears 
on its four faces, along with appro
priate inscriptions, the shields of the 
United States, the state of Ma~sa
chusetts, the state of Texas, and the 
Rice Institute. 

Close to 1000 parents, friends and 
visitors heard the baccalaureate ser
mon delivered by Rev. Dr. James 
Gordon Gilkey. 

Taking as his text, "A man's li.fe 
consisteth not in the abundance of the 
things which be posscsseth," from 
Luke 12 :15, Rev. Dr. Gilkey made an 
excellent address, speaking but 45 
minutes and holding his audience in 
thrall throughout. I 

The baccalaureate speaker . em-
phasized "success," and its . many 
meanings, declaring to the seniors that 
success is "what a man is, not what 
be bas." 
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.Two hv~~0110.~Vs S~niors. 
us and "L , em C . Afar" ord of All 13 r.eator Spirit -
"R ' Preceded th elJJg Th . undredth I; e sermon ' ~ . ronpd 
Singing of "salm, , and t' WJtb the 
morning' America" 1he. general 

Early M~xercises. c osing the 
Cranmer clunday, ~t 7 :30 a · 
ganization b,dEptscopal ca . m., the 
Rex Wh. ' un er the ll!P.us or
seniors ~~:b President sjpervlston of 
breakfast. I a delightfull;nored. tl.Je 

Rev. Dr G' 
8

PPOinted 
calaureate • llkey, followin 
depa rted f address Sund g the hac
evening d rom the city 1

8
Yt ~orning , ue to . . a e In th 

eMgagements PI e,.Iously a e 
Dr. Ralph. A rranged 

mcut speak dums CrRtn 
the well kner Monday, is ~ commence-
Cram and Fown arcltitectnrfiarf~ner in 
received h' erguson of Ne y Irm of 
universit ~s I~. D. from w ~rk. He 
from Yaly In _1910, 811 d h' Pr1uceton 
d . . e un 1ve · 1s LL D 

ItJon to bei "' rsJt.Y in 1915 . . 
{;<appa, he isntha metnber of Ph!nl3 ad

ooks, his 1 e author of 1 eta 
Fn.thers" atf>st beiu"' "S' numerous 
W b't ,• and "BI "'. 1~ 8 of th 1 e. ack Spirit e 

Assistin s nnd 
ce~tion M!ndat the garden ~ 
officers of R ~Y ,afternoon wDI r~y re-
fbarles Fred~~~ k graduating l the 
ent,; Miss E 1

C Royse Jr cas~, 
President. dythe W<.sterf' 'j Prest
secretary' and John .Sch the d, vice 

I

. In cha.r<> u macher, 
lllng Monct"'e of the final b 
Wright . J~Y evening will bali b~gin
John, John · chairman . e _\VIlbur 
Tommy L . Yancey, nm'n ~hzabeth 

J ons. atley, and 

Manuel L-;;y 
Graduate at R. oungest 

· 'l'he h lee Here 
student t~uor of bcin "' th 
fell to l\f graduate at R' e .You nge, t 
and M;s aBue/ Lm·i 19 Ice Institu te 

Young. L e!'nard Luri; on of .Mr. 
n::try, Work~dLe, . who wa~· 1 . 
high school hJ s wa v tbr 9 tn J an
employed in and college. .gugb both 
ment of th the mecha . e now is 

Ire wiJI er IIo.uston Pos~!gl depal"t
degree Mondecelve a bach l lSpatch. 
lias already ay a~ Rice In~t~~ of arts 
J:!ost in m applJ_ed for 1 ute, and 
he schooJsathematlcs in R a teaching 

. . ouston pub-





MISS FONVILLE 
HEADS tO UNCI 

: ·. \-.": ': ::.;~~ A·Jt ' ,: , I 
· ~:: Miss -Beverly Fonville is- thf~ :n~wl ; 
· elected Women's Council president &. 

Rice Institute. Miss Fonville, ~-
senior, is the daughter of )!r. unu :Mrs 
R. H. Fonville, 216 Branard avenue 
and has been a prominent student a~ 
Rice a_ 11 during her college car~r. 

. -Besides being · Womeu's . Counci 
· president this year, she is a member o~ 

. the Honor Council and is treasurer o 
· the Elizabeth Baldwin Literary so<:i 

ety ; she is ulso vice president of th 
_ . Y. W. C. A. - ~I 
· Miss Fonville was secretarr-tr~ns 

urer of the Women's Council duria 
her sophomore and junior yea~. an 
last year she was vice presid<mt of th , 

· junior class, and editor of the co-t>dl 
Thresher. She was also :1 TDairl of 
honor to the queen in the 1\lav fet~ 

. last spring. · · 
After receiving her degree· at Ric 

in June, Miss Fonville will go t 
'Colombia university, where she plans 
·to stnd:v journalism. ---~---~ 
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. River Qaks Country Clu 
~ . :~Js - Scene of 1928 Dane 

~ ·. · : ~~ > Given by Institute Class. 
" . .. .. . 

.: . ,.B~neath. cl~uds thaf:seemed t~ d.rif 
· ."; · ... · ·!"itp a- ge_ntle night breeze, nnd amid 

. · . - . scenery . -reminiscent • of old . Southern 
· . ·:· . eolonial ,days-, Rice students. some .... 

couples · of them, . froli<:ked · joyously 
until the wee sma' hount of Friday 
morning at the annual junior pro 
~ven at River Oaks Country clu 
Thursday: night. · 

Dainty maidens exquisitely attire 
in 2resses suggestitig the hoop skj r 
of Jjygone days, were esc:orted by gal 
lant youn)! swains about the statel 
old oaks that bordered the garden ~
~·hich the dancing took place. 
' Distant , vistas of cotton fields an 
the ·s parkle of a lake greeted the eve, 
of the merry-makers,. and the chern 

. blossoms entwined· about the trelli 
that arched the gate lent a gentle per 
fume to the- air. ·1 

-· .- Orchestra On Terrace. 
' The orchestra wns- seated on a ter 

.. - · -.. raced - green that sloped down to th 
level of the garden. ·· -
- Shortly before the stroke of 12; th 

_. call for the grand march was given 
• . "" and the frolickers fell jnto line bebin 

~ Roy Da_vis and Miss Beverly Fonville, 
· president· and vice prPSident, respect 

_ively, of the junior clasS. · 
.. - • Old-fas_h h)Ued . nose~ays made -~ 

- thimbles. needles. thread, hoo'ks an 
snaps. surrounded by lace doilies an 

~ _. with a ribbon of blue----bearing th 
- words ".Tunior Prom·- '29'• were giv 

. :;_:. 'fo the ·girls as}ivors-. ·--~: _ • - , ;.:' .. 
· ? Fried 'Chicken. 

Typical -(!9lonial' food . 'including fried 
· ehicke!}, string potatoes, bot rolls and· 

coffee. was· served the dancers .afte 
the grand march. · 1 

· ·• 

· - -' Kensington . hall · dance orchestra 
· played for the first two hours of the 

· - · dance,. which began at 10 p. m-. whi~ 
-- ·Lee's Owls furnished the musie from 

· - · midnight until 2.:30 a. m. · · 
,_ . ', The jrmior prom dance committ 

chairmen in_cluded: H enry .Bei ·suer 
· · · g-_ene.ral cha1rma'n; Raymond ~owars - : _ 

finance: Francis Sara Gieseke, ;f] · 
. .. freshments: Madeline JaCQbe, patrons · · 

Earl Keopp~_Q.f'&Q!'ations._ - •· _ 
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·tame. the~ CJ~a.ltu1~tl~J~. tn, 
our:, oa w 

coat~· moet-' ot: ·n• ·· are·• 
polntment!<_and·· .~Jeartache. · 
Uza.tio&· we . are-: bilil41nc Ia· neaaea..,<ror: .. r.J 
dtaaster .. Y· EveryoDe• · cannot.\,: 
wealth or' .wide. attention;:: no. 
peralatently,A w~t ; tiUer ' with 
ery.• of 11!'&. :Mo.r· of' us · 
ary poaition.- ~d. accep~ orcilnar•r r~tmun·-•· ~ 
6ratlona. '( .. Only .• ,rhen ·• we·. 
Jesus .. tha~~ the bulldlnc· oC. & noble · 
acter · ta .vutly':-more Important -than t 
acqulalilon·. ot · ·~oaey· and- . fame. ·- tha 
what ·· a : man ta .··. couota .tar.· more( than · 
what• a.. man. ~•-"n · wfl .tlnd, wlth· Jeaus 
that lnner .. ·peac• wblob. · the.: world. can 
neither · give nor· take. away. ,.·.: . .,.. . .-·1. J ·lc ';, 
'· ·The ,.-··other. · conviction wblch~7 we .aa. 
ChrhiUana· bold: 'ia thiL ::· We• beHave .with 

. J e~a.: that God'• · Jove. -~ God' a: care·, and 
;God'j, '.purpoM aurr.oand· each. human .llfe. 
-~A• , aoon~"aa. · a ·'man . ))eclns . to·. Uve : at ·. hla 
. tlttt-.-m"tlnw .; Uta' a ··attuatlon•.· with~. 
; ·kellnea.t: ·;.1ntelllcenclf. ·.• hla··<. bra veat' ' 'cour-
J. ace/ .-: ,bla 1. moab ,- &'enerous ··.::kinclneae-:-he 

1 opeu~ hJ.-. · life> . to . the' cUvtnec.;, lov• .- and 
care-ancL aliena hlni .. lt ·.With.. the·: dlvln• 
pu.rpo84t- t_'·: It · mak".' Do : difference ' who 

r; u:u~.: ""mlaQ,.·, ta.. 'what. .:rvllcloua : belleta ' he 
....... '4 .. , , .., . .. ,.,u,. ... 'not · hold.: ·or: what · ht.',p\e-

. .neont: bu •. beeu. ·,, 'Th• -(mo·· · 
ment .- .b.: bewlna U.,lnc} 'at. his beat. ·>hla 
Ufe-.&nd·· God' a _. ut~ be~iD,, to ·· merge.,.' and. 

a ;.-rivulet . .fotblntr . a :-. dver;:- trow. ·on-
ward 'toi(elher...:::-.'When .:thls· God 

'•that man J to ... th8!1 11" ...... ... 01 .. 

hlm>. to i .tbe·t'Work: 

... . . ;' 
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RlCE 1930 CLASS TO 
SET SCHOOL RECORD 

) Candidates for Degrees Total 238 
With List Still Incomplete 

The 1930 class of · Rice Institute 
.5 protmises to btehthte largest ever grad-

ua ed from a school, according 
to the list of candidates for · degrees 
posted by the registrar's office. 

Although the list is ' incciniple~e, it 
wn gives a fairly accurate estimate of 
too the number of seniors working for 
1ids bachelor degrees this year. The to
be- tal, not including candidates for ad-

vanced degrees, stands at 238. 
lm- The largest percentage of th1s 
Ung number is from. the school of arts 
nes
lty's 
•era.l 
bids 

t left 
njec
a.r as 
cost 

i the 

o the 
"hich 

l ..J ,..,, 

and sciences, the number of appli
cations for bachelor of arts 'degrees 
being 204. The remalrung 34 are 
more or less equally divided among 
the various spience degrees. There 
are 11 candidates for a bachelor of 
science 1n chemical engineering; six 
for clvll engineering; 10 for electri
cal engineering, and . seven for· me
chanical engineering. 

'!OiUN4Wf4.a. aux.• ?*··p; 
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